
Nlarine Science
Investigation: (

Mark dre small x at the center of your circle ,'N. pole". If tle circlerepresents the earth, rb,e earth would have to rotate in i counterctockwise
d-irection for the sun to rise in the east. Just insid,e the circle, d.raw a iurvedarrow (at least 2 inches long) indicating counterclockwise roiation. Make
99 uTo* heavy and.dark- enough so thi,t it can be easily seen irom tle bacxside of .yo^ur paper. Nexr, lave ybur hb qartner sir on trril oppoiite iioe orthe desk from your seat. over d period oi about 2 seconds, y<iurrau-panner

Nlaterials neede<,. Lurrrpass (clrcle maker) oaper (8.5" x 11") oencil or pen ruler
Instructions: measure from the bonom of your paper a distance of 4.5" "p anA mate a small
P*:*._":9":,t*^"j |:g ryp:I,.*:ajqg a o.isiarice of 4.25" that wlr line up with the mark
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will rotate the paper counterclockwise (about 1/z to*) while you pull your pencil from the x inthe center of the paper directly towards you in Jstraight rine,-stoppittg ut the edge of the circle.The best way to do this is to count out lou-d, "one *rousano ano'one, 6rr" trro,rra,"d and two,,. whenyou have drawn t[s lins, place an arrow at the end showing d"Ah;;;tion your pencil wasmoving. Next, you will draw a line from the edge of the cirJe to the centei,,x' i.i. 2 seconds, whileyour lab partner is rotati:eg the paper. once ag"ain, place un arro* at-dle end of tl.e line.on the backside of your paper, use_ the c6mpiis to d.raw a circle with r:4,, using tre 'x,,
location on the other side as the center. tabel rhs^"*" on th.is side as ;S. pole,,. Redraw rh,e arrow(copy it by looking throu-gh the paper). showing oirecuon of earth rotation. Note that the earrh isroaring in th9 opposite direcdon. Again, draw"an zurow from the x io tne "q*to, *hil" the earthis rotadng' Also, draw an arrow frori the equatoia q" south fote wtrite rhe earth is rotating.lf you were to walli on the arrows you d.rew in the soum-nemirfh"ru, would you be waudngto the right or to the left?_

to the right or to the left?
If you were to walli on the arrows you drew in the north hernisphere, would you be walliing

Nlarine Science Ln. ) nur,,.r.1r^r,fif
Investigation: Coriolis Force
Nlaterials needed: compass (circle maker\ oaper {8.5" x l t"} pencii  or pen ruler
Instructions: measure from the bomom of your paper a d.istance of 4.5" up and make a small
mark- From the side of your paPer, measure a distance of 4.25" that will line up witS the mark

F.gT {"ue and place a small x , as in this d.iagram ->
w^itLl rh9 compass, make a circle with the cenibr at the x and having a radius
of 4 inches.

trom above and place a small x , as in this diagram -->
W'itlil the compass, make a circle witb tlee center ar the x and baving a radius
of 4 inches.

Mark the small x at the center of your circle "N. pole',. u the circle
represents the earth, the earth would have to rotate in i counterclockwise
direction for the sun to rise in the east. Just insid,e the circle, d,raw a curved
arrow (at least 2 inches long) indicating counterclockwise rotation. Ma.lie
99 ^To* heavy and.-dark enough so that it can be easily seen from r1e back
side of .yqur paper. Nexr, ̂ have your lab qartner sit on t5i opposire side of
the desk from your seat. over a period of about 2 seconds, y6ur hb partner
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lrill rotate rhe paper counterclockwise (about 1/2 urn) while you pull your pencil from the x in
the center of the paper directly towards you in a straight tine,-stopping at the edge of the circle.The best way to do rnis is to count out loud, "one thousind and'onei6.t" thorrtuod and tivo,,. Whenyou have drawn lhe line, place an aJTow at the end showing the d.irection your pencil was
moving- Nexq you will draw a ling from the edge of *re cirde to the cenrei "x" G, 2 seconds, whileyour tab parEer is rotating rjre paper. Once again, place an arrow at tlxe end of t1-e line.

On the backside of yot{ paper, use the compass to d.raw a circle with r=4" using fhe 'x,,
lqcacion -on _rhe other side as dre center. Label d3.d"x" on this side as "S. pole". Redriru dre arrow(copy it by looking through the paper) showing d.irection of earth rotarion. Note rhat the earrh isrotacing in the opposite d.irection. Again, draw an arrow from the x to the equator while the eanhis rotating- Also, draw an arrow from the equator to the south pole while thqeanh is rotating.

lf you were to wal}i on the arrows you drew in the so"ttr-n"*irphur", would you be wixiogto the right or to the left?_
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If you were to wal}i on the arrows you d.rew in the north hemisphere, would you be walliingto the risht or ro rhe lefr?


